
Grace Lutheran Church, LCMS  From your Treasurer, Eric Gibbons      1/20/2014 

Please review the following changes we’ve made to streamline the process of disbursing funds; 

  

Thanks for your service!  Blessings in Christ. 
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Get NEW 
DV Form

•Discard any old forms.
•Download the new Disbursement Voucher (DV): gracelutherangv.org/resources.html#memberRes
•or, pick one up from the small file cabinet in the church office. 

Complete 
DV Form

•Complete the form as Requestor, specifying payee & delivery. Explain the purpose of  the spending. 
•Determine the account or special/designated fund to use. See back of DV or Ministry Manager.
•Staple receipt(s) to the form and sign it. (unsigned forms will be returned to the requestor)
•Semi-monthly check runs are mid-month and end-of-month. If needed urgently, indicate such on the 

DV for expedited handling.

Get 
Approval & 

Payment

•Important: Get the appropriate Ministry Manager's approval signature.
•Place the completed form in the Treasurer’s inbox.
•The Treasurer approves the DV and submits it to the bookkeeper.
•Treasurer signs check and delivers per DV form instructions.
•Note that incomplete or obsolete forms will be returned to the requestor. 
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